
THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE TOYS.

My little soi, wIo looked front thomightful oye
And moved and spoke in quiet grown-up wise,
Having my law the seventh timne disobeyed.
I struck himî, and disumissed
With liard words, and unkissed,-
Hismother, who was patient, beingdead.
Tihei, fearing lest his grief abould hinder slee
I visited his b'd,
But foupd hii slumbering deep,
With darkened eyelids, and their lashes yet
From his laie sobbing t'et.
And I, with mnoau,
Kissing away his tears, left others of my own;
For, oui a table drawn beside his lead,
He had put, within his reach,.
A box of coguiters and a red-veined stone,
A place o glass abraded by hie beach,
.And six or sevon almolis,
A bottle îî'ith bluebalîs,
And two Frenci copper coins, ranged there wit]

careful art,
To coumfort his sad heart.
Se 'whcn that night I prayed
To God, I wept, aid said• -
"Ah, when at last ie lie wvith tranced breat
Net vexing Thu in death,
And Thou remamberest of what toys

eV made Our joys,
How weakly understood
Thy great conmanded good,
Then,fathcrly net less
Tthan I whomin Thou hast molded from the clay
Thou'lt leave Thy wrath, and say,
* I will be sorry for tiheir childislhness.'"
-Coventry Patmore.

SOUPS.

To maike nutritious, healthful and palat
able soup, with proper flavors, is an art
whicl requires study and practice, but it i
surprising from what sant miaterial mt deli-
cate and appetizing disl miay be produced.
The best base for soup is fresh lean meit,
a pounîd te a quart of -water, to which may
be added chicken, turkey, or mutton boues
vell broken up. A mixture of beef, mut-

ton and veal, all cut fine, witi a bit of hai
bone, makes a hîighler flavored soup tian
any single menat. Thre legs of ail animals
airo rich in gelatine, an important constitu:
ent in soup.

Soups that make the principal part of a
imeal should be richer thai those whicl
precede meat courses.

When remniants of cooked ments are
used, chop fine, crush the bones, add al
ends of roasts and fàtty parts, and the
brown fat of the roast ; make the day pre-
viocs to using ; strain, and set iway over
nigli ; skii off the fat, and it is ready to
lieat and serve.

If soup is desired for a first course, daîily,
a seup) kettle should. be provided, and all
the bones and bits of meat left fron the
imeal thrown imto it; also bits of vegetables,
bread, and the gravies loft fromi rost meat
and cutlets. Tii this way nmothinug is lost,
while the soup cari be varied by different
seasoiiings. Every two or three days, the
contents of the kettle should be turnîed out,
the soup drained off, and the kettle thor-
oughly washed and scalded ; otherwise the
soup wvill soon lose flavor and become stale.

In using fresh meuat, cut the pieces into
the required amieount of cold water, let
stand until the juice of the meat begins to
color it, thon put on to sinmner. The soup
is done wien the ment is juiceless.

Scasonings for soups may be varied to
suit tastes, the siiplest havinmg onîly sali
and pepper, while the richest may have a
little of many savors, so delicately blended
that n one is conàpicuous; Thebest soup
is tiat whose flavor is umade fromi the
blending of many. No nieasure can be
given, because the good soup maker must
be a skilful taster. Thero nust bo a flavor
of sali, that it be not insipid, atill it inust
not b salty ; there miust be mu warmth froin
the pepper, but not its taste ; tie flavor
and richneîss of sugar, but not its sweet-
ness ; in short, the flavoring should b
delicate rallier than profuse.

For brown soups, dark spices may be
used ; for white cnes, mace, aronatic seeds;
creai and curry. Manty herbs, either fresh
or dried, suchas sage, thyie, sweet mar-

jorai, mint, sweet basil, parsley, bay
leuives, cloves, mace, mustard, celery seed,
and onions, and all choice catsups and
sauces, are used as seasoning.

Rice, saga, pearl barley, vermicelli,

macaroni, etc., are valuable additions te Now tie cellar was clean. But suppose
mnat soups. The first three are used in it bad remainedl 7 It must have tainted
the proportion of half a teacpcful to three everything with whicli it came in contact
quarts of soup. Rice requires half to three more or less.. Somie articles of food, like
quarters of an hour's boiling in the soup ; butter and milk, very readily absorb bad
sago cooks in fifteen minutes; barley should gases, thereby carrying disease and death.
bc soaked over night, boiled' by itself in a Clildren as a rule are more susceptible
little water till tender, and added to the than grown people. Diseases, diphtheria
soup just before serving. Vermicelli and. forinstance, fasten more readily upon then.
macaroni should he broken small, and There is no doubi in ny mind but an iii-
cooked in the soup for Ialf an hour. pure cellar bas been the cause many times

If soup is wanted without vegetables, it of diphtheria andkindred diseases when the
should be thickened by smnoothing three scourge bas gone througlh the famnily, often
tablespoonfuls of flour or three teaspooi- witlh death as the result. The points I
fuls of cornstarch in a little cold water to have lit upoi are perhaps the conmonest
each quart of soup. Stir it in slowly mid of health talks, yet they are highlyessential,
constantly as the soup boils, se it will not of utmnost importance, and wve are not
lump. Thickened soups require more liable te have attention called to then too
seasoning tîan thin cnes. If wanted very often.
clear and delicate they should be strained. Better sanitary menans miust be hiad,

Always use cold water for all soups ; botter results acconiplished before the
skii well, especially the first hour. Keep heallth of our country is iaterially in-
the kettle covered closely, se that the proved, and individuals in quiet country
flavor mnay not be lost, and simnimer slowly homes may lead the good reforimi.
that it b not reduced by evaporation ; if
it does cook away add more water. Vege-
tables should be added just long enougi A PIECE OF ECONOMY.
before the soup is done to allow themn to
cook thoroughly. 'I cannot afford it, Mary.'

For coloring and flavoring soups, use 'Why not, A unt Lucy?'
caramel, browned flour, ounions, fried brown, 'Oh i for several reasons. This has been
or meat with cloves in it, or browned in an expensive year. There was father laid
butter. up for six weeks in February and March

Caramnel for Soups.-Put one teacupful with rheumiiatism, and the doctor coming
sugar and two teaspoonfuls water, over the every day. The bill will be enoriious.
fire. Sir constantly tilit is a dark celor, Then Susie's outfit for college will have to
then add a half teacupful of water and a be provided this sunner, and the old parlor
pinch of salt, let boil for a few minutes and carpet cannot be. turned or mended aiy
whuen cold bottle.-ClraSensibuuayhEverts, more. We'll have to get a new one.' No,
in. the fousekeeper. I can net afford it.'

A CONVENIENT IRONING BOARD.

My lshuband took a board, six feet long
by fourteen inches wide, planed it nicely,
cut off the corners at one end, tmiking .a
rounded point, bored a hole in the round
end to hang it by, and then handed it over
te um to finish. I took a blanket, folded
four thicknlesses, folded double over this a
fleur sack that lad been ripped and vasled,
and tacked the whole suoothly on the
board.

Fifteen inchs of the board was lef t bare
on eaich end. On the square end I tacked,
four thicknesses of cloth in each cerner, to
wipe iny iron on ; this is botter than a
loose cloth as il is alwrays ther'e hen
wanted, and can easily be replaced wlhen
soiled or worn out. On this same end I
screwed an iron "stand" to set thre hot
iron on. On the under side of the board I
tacked s pocket of ticking te keep the
hîolders in and a bit of beeswax, tied in ut
rag to rub over the irons when sticky.

This board hangs beliind a dour against
the wall, takes no romgir wanted for any-
thing else, and whîes I want te ironî umy
tools arc all together. No douht those
wvlio have a patent board on legs will not
think much of muine but I think this laid
between two tables or othmer convenient
support must b as good.-Practical Prec.

LOOK TO YOIR CELLARS

Decaying vegetable matteris verypoisoi-
ous, more than decaying animal imatter.
Look to your cellars is the thoughlt on this
line. Left-over vegetables will decay and
tamit the air-, thougli the sense of smell in
soie people is so blunted as not to detect
readily. I call te mind a case in point.
A lady emntered a neiglihboring louse. She,
sniffed gingerly ihen near the cellar-door,
and said with elevated nose 'Something is
in yb.ur cellar.' That cellar was searched.
Windows opened and light of day permitted
to enter. The village resource in louse-
cleaning called, and water and line freely
applied. - Every barrel and receptacle but
one was carried out. .That was thought'to
be empty. After such an imvstigation,
the lady with the niose wals saluted with,
'Now yoei sunell the cellar all riglt ?T But
abe affirmed the same odor was there; the
cellar was mnot al right. Again they fell to
work-confidence in the smnell, you sec-
and thiat last barrel was interviewed.
Here was the cunming spoiler. It was
nearly a third full of decaying cranberries.
with a board (barreliead) se nicoly fitted
over them it was supposed to be empty.
It was in a dark, unused corner, and not
thought worth while to remnove.

'But, suppose you wear yourself out,
and have an illness !'

.That isn't likely, Mary. I'm tough as
whip-cord. Why, l'un never 11.'

'But never won't last forever, dear.'
'My mind is made up, Mary.'
Mrs. Tiuirod's lips set themnselves reso-

lutely, and Mary Vane said i more. She
picked up her bundles, she haid been shop-
ping, and went on, calling for a moment at
the hone of another ant.

Ialf the village were Vanes, and the
other half Timrods, so that Mary could
rest in the houses of lier kindred as oftei
hs she felt disposed.

'Aunt Hannah !' she began, without pre-
face, 'Aunt Lucy lias dismissed Phebe Jane,
and she is going te do lier own work this
summiuer, and lier own house-cleanig.'

'I thougit the house-cleaning was donc,
er put off or something.'

qt was put off because uncIe was ill, and
really, there isn't se miuch te do, for the
liouse is as neat as a pin, but you kinow
how thorougi Aunt Lucy always is. There
won't be a closet, nor a shelf, nor a corner,
tihat she will not go over. And, the trutbh
is, Aunt Lucy is not so strong as she used
to be. Sle's been breaking since Luther
died.'

'Yes, she's never been quite the sane.
I think she works harder thrai ever to keep
from thinking. Then, they have bad
losses, Mary. I suppose they want te salve
Phebe Jane's wages.'

The Vanes and the Timrods were in the
habit of discussing one another with great
freedoim of speech. But they were quite
loyal and loving at bottom, and both Han-
nah Timurod and Mary Varne wvere honestly
aixious about their relative and the work
she, a womuan of sixty, accustomed to a
coumparatively easy life, was takimg on lier-
self.

She had a delicate, invalid liusband, a
pair of sons, youiig men hearty and hungrv,
a daucgiter wlio was. teaching school an d '
preparing for college at the same lime, and
who was not to be depended on for helping
in the louse, and àie liad been used to 
Phebe Jane, colored, capable, and strong, c
for five smoothly-gliding years.

Phebe Jane's wages were twelve dollars i
a mionth. Phebe Jane was packed away,
very unwiling te go. The first difference t
it made to Mrs. Tinrod was that she lost
lier cvenings. Fornerly she haid spent
theum in resting, or knitting, or mending ;
in gomig to prayer-meeting, or talkig to l
lier husband. Now, there were 'chores' i
to do, dislhes to wash, muilk to cure for,
bread to mix and knead. Ii the morning a
sihe laid to rise an hour earlier than of old. n
Rer smooth forelhead began to pucker. t
Her knees grew tired. (

The cleaning was done, and well done.
Mrs. Tinmrod lad too much 'grit' or ob- l

stinacy in he composition to shirk any,
thin. But when the last nail had been
driven, thienowcarpet, costingPhebe Jane's
wages for a twelvenonth, laid on theparlor
floor, and-the hciuse clean and fresh as soap
and strength could make it, seemned like a
sentieit th ing to. smile alniost scornfully
into the face of its mistress, Mrs. Timrod
gave up and went .to bed.

The doctor was sent for, and shook his
head. 'Looks like a run of fevbr,' lie
said. 'I've been afraid of it.' Mary Vane
came to nurse ber aunt. Pliebe Jane, not
suited with a place, looked in for a friendly
chat, and Mary detatined her.

Before she hand finished the account of
her piece of econîomy, it cost Mrs. Timîrod
eight weeks of suffering and weakness, one
liundred and fifty dollars, and a whole year
of feebleness.

Economy -is sometimes a two-edged
sword.- Lacra .Parsons, ùi Christi«an aot

CO ST 0F FOOD.

Undoubtedly a great deal more money
than need be is spent for food even by those
who think they are experts in marketing
and economizing. A communication to
the New York Tribunîe not long ago stated
that the management of Yale Commions
was iuch elated over the fact that excel-
lent board hlad been furnislhed to 500
students for the past thrce months at a
cost of $3.95 eacli per week. Mrs. Emma
P. Ewing, who speaks froum practical
demonîstration, replied that equally as
good food miglit be furnislhed at half the
cost, and that she lias provided food for 50
students at the rate of 9 cents a ineal.
She says : " Many persons wonder how
choice fare can be proyided so cleaply.
There is no secret abot= it. This is the
way: Buy food material Of good quality.
Select only such as go together harmoni-
ously. Prepare thei in the best possible
mianner. If these rules are strictly ob-
served all waste will be avoided and a
liberal supply of *excellent food can be
furnisled and- satisfactory mneals given at
an astonishingly low figure."--Worthing-
ton's MaZ<galzinie.

SELECTED RECIPES.
A FUTi SATAI) DRSE~R.-Oîîe pinoapple

grated, two laigeo oranges, ont fely, eor cecoa-
nt, grated. Mix weii, and sweeten te taste-
Let stand an heur or two before serving. Thon
add two bananas, sliced thinly and serve.

WATER CREss SALAD.-A Sovut the cross,
neverpuil itup. Lotit stand lacold wator senie
heurs ; look it ever and rinse; takiig a iandiul
at a time, out and sait in layers unti the dihli is
fii. urepre thc dosser. One egg botoen
t.horoughly, oee ouptul et vinogar, ene teaspeon-
fuLi of prepared mustard, one lcaPingteaspoonfui
ef sugar; ix and pour over tie cress.

ORANGE Pi.-Line a pie tin with short paste.
Takle juice aîîd puli> et tw6oiauu)ges. gratod( rîind
f enae, and jice e eue leion. Add te it, five

tablespoonftils oft sugar. Uelt.a tablespoonful of
butter, and add the other ianrodients te it. Lot
it getwart n t ho., and add two wel-boaten
egs. Taste tlie mixturruia ifaet swcct; eneuigh
admoresugatr. Pourintethelind pie tiin,cut
the cages lu a fancy pattern witl a knife, and
bake iii a hot avenu.

ORANxGrE ANO Bý%AAN Pir,.-Poel thre eranges
re ovng the pub and soeds. Tear an paces
with a fork and lay trem in a paste-lined pie tin.
Sprinkin° ovoi theli two tabIespoonfuls of sugar.
Pooel soine baxianas and eut lu thin sies, leugîlii-
wise. Lay theni over the oranges and sprij klo
a tablespoonful of sugar and the juice of an
orange ever tmleii. Put a very thii top crust on
tbc pie and. balze.

BAN NA ND ORANGE CIsTARD.-Mako the
pie as îin the above recipe, but instead of putting
on an umpor crust, poir Over the fruit a costard
nade w'it a piut of iilk, thrce og s, a pine et
sait, two and a liait ltbiesPOeufuls ef stigal-, aud
a little vainita extract. This pie will b still
more delicious. if, aftrr it is baked and cool, some
whipped creai is healPed en it.

Appr CUsTARD PiE-POl aud dore same large
ýart; alplos. Slice tIiul Itii, and lai I.be suices
Sithe bottor et a paste.lined pie tin. Spread

over tiei alayer of good ja. Make a cnstard
vitit the yolkýs et firce ogg.s, alinoîst; a piuit ef
îîtk, two t4îblespaufiits et sugir a littie sait
and almoînd essene. Pour the custard over the
pile a nie! ar - of°riu
lia wîites eft irle ogugs, aud liait a eîîptul et poNN-
deredsugar. Layitinittleheapsoni-recustard.
Retur the oven till ligltly browncd.
LinroN PiE.-Line pie tins. Thicken thrce

ups e beilig r te tablospoonlîs et
orastitrcti eiiixed in a Iilte celd Wîut or. Add a
arge tablespoonful of butter, the juice of thirce
eons and the gratd rid of one. Lastlystir
i tie welt-boati yelks ofttrce eggsand apincb
f sait. it is a geod plan te teste tic mixture,
nd if v'ery' tart idai more sugar. Tastes dif.or so
tiraitla ihe quanity et swecteaîiîg likcd, thet

it wutd b jast riglit for eie. iiglit be ta
art for another. Fil the pies with the mixture
t will niake two). Wlhen almost donc, spread I
vih a meringue nade wtb wtites o the eggs,
id hait a l upyul e. povdered sugar. Brown
gtitly.
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